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H . X'ft .THE most particular care V
H V , it exercised in selecting ' II

the finest'crops for Piper Heidsieck and the
discrimination governs detail of its manufacture,
yet its price is little more than that of ordinary brands.
Sold in more than any other plug made.
Not expensive even though it is the

BRIEF CITY NEWS

lift Koot rrint It.
Thomas w. Blackburn for congress.
BJnsnart, photographer, 18th at Farnam.
pol $5 Coutant & Bqulres. Tel. D 980.

Diamond! lid holm, Jeweler, 16 & Harn'y
It Interested, are Iclmore Cheney, voice

culture.
Ws always have Rock Springs coal. Cen--

Coal and Coke Company of Omaha,
itral and Harney streets.

Chatlaln, special French classes
I for bceinnura ami ailvannert atnrienta will

begin Monaay the 20th; A. M.,
P. M. for S weeks, tuition one dollar.

Register now, this Is your opportunity to
learn the French language. Davldg Bldg.,
Kth and Farnam St.

Belling-- Mortgaged Property lllram
j Harris was arreted by Sherirt Brailey
; Vuesday morning at the request of the
' Uierlff at Anamosa, la. He is charged

with disposing of mortgaged property and
w ill be aent back to Iowa for trial. He waa
found at Twinty-sevent- h and Burt streets.

Colored Kan and Woman Bnrlad The
funeral of Kdward Wilson and his wife,

who died at the hands of the
(colored, was held at trio African Methodist
, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. One

funeral service waa held for both' of thqm.
Vi'lie bodice were buried in Forest Lawn
iicinetery. "

Detention Horn. .Quarantined The De-

tention home, 2i6 South Tenth street, was
placed" under quarantine Tuesday morning
for diphtheria. Ruth Wilklns, a young grl
who was taken there Monday, was found
Tuesday niorjiing to be suffering from the
ualatly. She haa been Isolated and It la
r,r.l Krl li.vr.il u n v nf tlA nl hep tnrrtntea will

(he attacked by the dlseasey
' Troon for --"hllipplnes Major Picker- -

Ing with three carloada of soldiers from
Columbus. O., enroute to the Philippines
via Sun Francisco, apent th. night In
Omaha. Arriving over the Great Western,
the party missed connections at Omaha
and bad to wait for the morning Union
Pacific train.

Congregational Annual Meeting The
annual meeting of the First Congregational
church and society will be held Wednesday

) evening at the church, when dinner will be
nerved by (tie women. The annual reports

ITCHING HIIMIJR

LITTLE BOY

His Hands were a Solid Mass, and
Disease Spread All Over His Body

In Four Days the Child was
Entirely Cured Mother Strongly

RECOMMENDS CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"One dar we noticed that our Hula
boy waa all broken out with itching
aores, . We Arst noticed it on his little
hands. Hi hands were) not aa bad
then, and- we didn't think anything
aerioua would result. But the next day
we heard nf the Outloura Remedies being
ao good for itching sores, etc., that I
thought I would get them, JJy this
time tbe disease had spread ail over hta
body, and his hands were nothing but
a solid mass of thia itching disease. I
went to the drug store and purchased

box of Outicura Soap and one box of
Cutiuurm Ointment, and that night I
stripped my tittle boy and took the
Cutuura Soap and lukewarm water and
washed him well. Then 1 dried him
with a soft bath towel, and took the
Cutloura Clntment and rubbed him
thoroughly with it. I did this every
evening before I put bin to bed and in
three w four nights he was entirely
cured. You have my perm tag ton to
publish thia because anybody who suf-
fered, as my baby did ought to know of
the Cutloura Remedies. I will surely
and gladly recommend lh Cuticurs,
Remeditsi, for they are a godsend to all
suffering with skin diseases. Mrs. Frank
Donahue, 20S Fremont SC., JLokoiao,
Ind., Bej.t. 16.1907." .

PIMPLES
And. Blackheads Prevented and

,
- cured by Cutlcura.

Oently smear th face with Cutioura
Ointment, 'he great Hkin Cure, but do
not nib. Wash off the Ointment In Ave
minutes with Cuticur Boap and hot
water and oontinue to bathe th face
freelyfor some minutes. Repeat morn-In- s

and evening. At ether times iiae
hut water and Cuticur Boap for bath- -

i ng inn lao as oil en aa agreeable.
I 4 Ooaptrt Ritmat sod Internal TnaUasM Sir
( Fv.i Humor ol lnftnt mililm. u4 Adultsij..iui.ui of Cutlrurs 6p 11 cmiih Uts Bum,. i ..IKun inim.i.t tVW 1 u HmI im (ma. aa4
1 i'ii ui vent (5v i (or in th. form oil UoenUiair r ilia Ike r vial at 0 toftirit u h id.I ihm iih..,ii in wnrid, Poiut irus e Chain.

J l " !'r"la.. ii..n Mi
e-- fiaa, Cuyews twt liJa Piwan. I

only the very choicest leaf from
greatest

every

stores tobacco
best

Oil

of the church will be submitted at the meet
ing and officers elected, after which a gen
et al social good time will be indulged.

Holmes' Case Goes Over William If.
Holmes, the Omaha attorney who haa been
held at the county Jail since June on a
charge of embcsallng funda belonging to a
client, will not bo tried at thia term of
court. His attorney, A. 8. Ritchie, askod
the case be continued until next term.
Holmes is preparing to make an insanity
defense.

alt Over gswsr Bitch Charles Potter
wants $2,9GS.56 from R. 1 Kenney A Co.
because they left a sewer ditch near
Twenty-fourt- h and Chicago streets open

nd, aa he alleges, without proper guards,
so that he drove into it on the night of De-

cember 2. He says he was thrown from
the wagon and hurt and the wagon, har-
ness and horses were damaged.

Carney Ketnrns to Merchants Hotel
O. E. Carney has again resumed charge.
of the books of the Merchants hotel, en-

tering upon tils new duties Monday, Mr.
Carney was chief clerk of,.the Merchants
several years ago, going trom there to the
Millard and thence to Salt Lake. For the
last two years he has been in charge of
the dining car service on the Overland
Limited.
' Wants Divorce . and Jfame Nellie
I.lmsky has filed suit or divorce from
Charles Llmsky, charging nonsupport. She
asks the restoration of her maiden name,
Oberman. Mabel Odeneaugh asks for a di-

vorce from William on grounds of deser-
tion. Judge Kennedy lias granted a divorce
to Mary Murphy; she charged Bernard
with nonsupport and la allowed the custody
of the two younger children.

Mrs. Towls "Will aTptek at St. Joe Mrs.
Charlotte Towle of the Omaha Juvenile court
will go to St. Joseph Thursday morning
and on Thursday evening will address the
Federation of Women's Clubs of St. Joseph
on "The Organisation of a Juvenile Court."
This movement Is In Its Infancy there and
the object of the 8t. Joseph womenls to
get valuable pointers from on. who has had
several years of personal experience In the
work.

Mayor Jim In the Vanguard Mayor
Dahlman went to Lincoln Tuesday after
noon to attend the meeting of the demo
cratic state committee, to partake of the
big banquet and to try to get the state
convention for Omaha. George Rogers and
H. ' B. Fleharty went down on the same
train with the mayor. Other Omaha demo-crat- a

will go to Lincoln Wedneaday morn-
ing. Among these are City Comptroller
Lobeck, City Clerk Butler and Tom Flynn.

booking fo Kuabasd of Dead Woman
The police are looking for John Sexton,
who la believed to be In Omaha. His wife,
Muggie, died Sunday of rheumatism of the
heart at her rooms on Eighteenth and
Leavenworth atreeta, and her body la being
held by Undertaker A. J. Jackson until
the husband can be located. The two haf
not been living together of late, and Sex-

ton. It la supposed, did not even know his
wife was sick. She had been working in
the Kimball laundry.

Judge Batslls for Cfcautana.ua Judge
Estell of th Juvenile court has Just re-

ceived a letter from Charles F. Horner of
the Redpath Lyceum bureau offering him
sixteen dat?a for Chautauqua lectures In
Nebraska and northern Kansas. Twelve of
the dates are In Nebraska towns and the
other four In Kansas. Judge Estelle, If he
accepts, will deliver his lectures on the
work among dependent and delinquent chil-

dren, which proved popular last season.
The lectures will keep him occupied most
of next summer.

Mines Are Making Money "The mines
of the west are still running full force,"
aald Harry Atwood of Denver at, th Mer-
chants hotel. "It looks to a man up a
tree as though they were making some
money, too. There has been quite a drop
In the price of lead and somewhat of a
drop In sine, but the situation should im-

prove right along now, and if It does there
should be plenty of work for all who are
now in the mining districts. I think the
report that the Denver smelters were to
close down waa all bosh, for it doesn't
look that way to a man on the outside."

GOVERNOR BROWARD TO COME

Chief Bseeetlve ef Florid Will Berate
at 'the rirat Methodist

thereat.

Governor M. B. Broward of Florida, will
speak In the First Methodist churoh next
Thursday evening on "Th Social and
Economic Movements of th Nw Boulb."

Th lecture is free and la under th aus-
pices of th Men's Modern Movtrosat club.
It Is th opening on of a series to b
given by the clue.

Oovernor Broward Is sji eloquent and
polished speaker and Is a man of not as
an eratorr. H will discuss th reform
which Is now sweeping over the south. U
will arrive In th city Thursday and will
b th guest of th Men's Modern Move
ment club. .

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling curds, blank book and magaxlne
binding, 'f lifus p9vsT, Itoi A. 1. Root, Inc.
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MORE LINES, SAYS WATTLES

Street Railway System to Be Extended
This Year.

BIG GAINS SHOWN FOR PAST

President Says Improvements Are
Contingent on Company Being

Able to Dispose of Its
Securities.

More new car lines, both within the city
ar.d extending from the city, are promised
by the Omaha ft Council Bluffs Street Rail... ... ... I

way company by o. w . wattles, president,r ....... !

Id his annual report to tne directors ana
stockholder of th company. Thia premise

of business conditions which will enable i

I

the company to dlspoae of lta aecurltlea.
Th annual report ahowa that the oper- -

aung expense, u. ur ,...r
waa xwi.v.s. or wnicn , or iw.uuu a

.u. uui.1., T.O.... " - v-

taxes $110,000. and these expanses, together
with an allowance lor depreciation, lert a
balance on the right aide of the ledger of
as.w".

The report ia most gratifying to the dl- -

rectora," said Mr. Wattles, "for it shows
the road in a prosperous condition, and w
only will wait until such time as we can
ralse the money to do some further build- -
Ing." '

New Lines Bnllt.
New iines built during the last year were

the extension to the Sherman avenue line
to Forty-sixt- h and Qrand avenue, the Park
avenuo line on Thirty-secon- d from Martha
to Grove or the city limits: the Famarn
street line from Fortieth and Podge to For
tlctli and Cuming; the Walnut Hill line
from Forty-fift- h and Grant to the Deaf and
Dumb asylum: the Dundee line from Fif
tieth street to the Haflpy Hollow grounds,
snd a second track on Leavenworth from
Forty-fift- h to Forty-eight- h streets. An un
derground conduit system haa been In- -

stalled from the plant on the river --eVont
to the Lake street substation, and a new

nnft kilowatt L.rhln n.r.nr h. Wn in.
--.n .1,. , ,
aiaiitju S vr t .iatisA"f Vila fs odtsii, oj sn 1 VI
transferring power. Three substationa have
been built and equipped.

Thirty new cars were bought for the
Omaha lines and five new cars for tha
Council Bluffs line. Eight cars were built
In the company'a shops In Omaha and Mr.
Wattles reports the experiment has been
most satisfactory, as it haa shown that cars
can be built by the company better and
cheaper than those which are bought. He
reported that new closed cars would bo
built In the shops and that It was probable
In th near future all the cars needed by
the road would be built by the company In
Omaha. The company expended 80,000 in
repairing the Douglas street bridge and In
building a new approach from the east side.

Automatic sprinkler systems have been
Installed in all the barns of the company
during the last year.

Contract With luttrarban,
Mr. Wattles also aays a contract waa

entered Into during the year with the
Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Railroad com
pany whereby that company Is to use the
rails of the Omaha Council Bluffs com-
pany as soon aa they have their line built
to the city limits.

The report says that tho anti-pas- s law
haa been observed and that the wages of
the men in the employ of the company
have been increased about per cent. Th
company employs S men regularly and
during the months when construction work
Is possible about ao more are on the pay- -
rou. so tne average numcer on tne payroll
Is about 1.0(0 men. The company pays the'
highest wages of iny' city In the United
States similarly situated.

Tha company has at present 3t8 stock
holders, of whom Tii reside In Omaha, and
th booka show that the majority of the
slock Is owned in Omaha.

The president complimented the efflceri
on the splendid work which had been don
through the columns of the press and by
lectures and other means to prevent acci-
dents. The biggest campaign In thia di-

rection was made in November and aa a
reault, although the Christmas shopptn
travel was heavy, but twenty-nin- e claim
for damages were made during the month
of December, whereas the average for sev
eral years haa been forty-nin- e clalma
month.

glaaple Besaedy ter Grlap.
La grlpp cougs ars dangerous, as thty

frequently develop into pneumonia. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar not only stops th
cough, but heals and strengthens the lungs
Th genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con
tains no harmful drugs and Is la a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. AH druggists.
so that no ssrious results nd b feared.

A Total e

ef the functions ef stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. Is quickly disposed of with
Klect : V.te'-- Wc, For sale by Beaton
Drug (J I l

T
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OFFICIALS EXCHANGE BLOWS

Commissioners Ure and Brunning
Fight Over Personalities.

SEPARATED AFTER BLOODSHED

Kennard Elected (he.lrman. Com- -
anlttee Appointed d .Estimate for

Tear Placed at "(VftR.OOO, an
Increase of SO,OO0.

Following an exchange of personalities
after the meeting of the county board yes
terday afternoon Commissioners Ure and
Brunlng came to blows snd had to be sepi
arated by bystanders. In the mlxup Ure's
knuckles were skinned and Brunlng'a
mouth was bleeding wheer his gums had
come in contact with his antagonist's fin
gernails.

The trouble was the result of the 111

feeling between the two men which has
been apparent for eome time, but cul-

minated yesterday when the two were on
opposite sldea on almost every question that
came up before the board. After the ad
journment Ure and Brunlng continued a
discussion that started In the meeting.

'You are not right now and you never
have been right," declared X're.

"You're a liar," shouted Bruning.
Ure slapped Brunlng's face and the two

clinched. Ure got his fingers In Brunlng'a
mouth In the acuffle, but no further blowa
were exchanged. W. H. Shoop, superin-
tendent of the court house, separated them
before any serious damage was done to
either commissioner. ,

Estimate fer the Tear.
The principal business transacted at the

afternoon meeting waa the making of the
yearly estimate and the naming of the
board committees for the coming t year.
The estimate la $658,COO, which Is JT0.00O

more than last year, when It was 1495,06).

The general fund Is Increased n6,(W to take
care of the (35,000 voted at the last election
for the Dentention school, the $5,000 voted
for a tuberculosis hospital and to.OCO for
contemplated repairs on the Jail. The In-

crease In the estimate does not necessarily
mean the board will raise more money
than It did last year, as that will be de
termined by the levy made next July. The
estimate represents the maximum amount
that can be levied and the board placed It
higher than it believes to be necessary In

duu SFSTXJZ
are added to the bond sinking fund esti-
mates in order to help take care of bonds
which will be due In 1911. Brunlng and
Trainor both voted against adopting the
estimate, asserting that it la too high.

The estimate for the two years Is aa fol
lows:

iflos. W7.
General . . $325.00 1 JW.cnn
Bridge "5,orn 75,(100

Road ;i.00
Bond sinking "O.flnl 4S.00O

Soldiers' relief 10,0 10,000

Total $555, m $496,000
M. J. Kennard, was elected chairman of

ftiA inmintv Vino.d m lYi innnal mBHn...........-

Tllenrinv jnnrnlnv Thn vnta rm IhA ,p"nnd
7 " . , " ' : " :

" ', ,

Tv.ufcB iui tut, ill n. iiftuicu, ni u ii uiiiiik.ana Trainor voting for Trainor. On the
f. , .... .,, .... h..IlV . .
t--,- -.- nnH h,i.. .,oh.n.H rnn1nll.
mentary vm fhe baot ,tandmgi Ke.
n,rd j. Brunlnr ,. Trainor. 1; blank, 1.

in auDaeq,uent .meeting developed a
,BreB of ,.2 votes, Brunlng and Trainor
standing together against the majority.

Brunlng did not raise hla point against
tne right of Solomon to alt on the board.
because lie has filed an oath and bond to
file for the comptrollershlp. After consult
ing the county attorney he decided Solo
mon's place on the board was not Jeopard- -

'd by his action and consequently he
maae no contest to his right to vote

The committee chairmanships, which aro
the plums distributed by the chairman
wera announced by Chairman Kennard, the
important committees going to Ure and
Solomon. Ure is given the claims commit
te' h"ld lB"t yer hy Trainor; Solomon
gets the finance committee as successor
to Ure; Trainor succeeds Brunlng on the
Judiciary; Solomon is awarded the court
house and Jail committee, held last year
by Kennard; Brunnlng succeeds Kennard
on the detention school committee and re- -
tains the charity committee;. Ure takes the
county hospital- - committee, held last year

y T'nor, and retains the roads corn- -
succeeus irainor on ine

bridges committee and Brunlng is made
chairman of the committee f the whole.

I

Mere Salaries Asked.
Mogy Bernstein asked the board to in

crease the salary of the stenographer In
th8 probation office to a month and
County Comptroller-elec- t Bolomon an.
nounced the appointment of Guy D. Solo- -
mon as deputy comptroller and County
Judge Leslie announced Clyde C. fiund- -
blad's appointment as clerk of the county
court, the position hn now holds.

A resolution was read providing for these
PPolntmenta in the auditing department

which will be continued until tho comp
trollcrshlp law Is settled: James Ruan at
$110 a month; John Helgrcn at 11 10 a month;
Ouy D. .Bolomon at (100 a month; John
Lewis at 1(i0 a month; F. F. Fanferllk at
1100 a month, and Miss Blanche Zlmman
at $00 a month. When the resolution waa
read Bruning asked that It he laid over
until the next meeting and under the rules
It waa so ordered. On the motion to ad
journ unlu Wednesday morning Brunlng
voted'no. the motion carrying.

"Well, the fight la on, boys," said Brun-
lng as he left )is chair following adjourn-
ment, and In a few minutes he and I' re
had the mlxup.

Bruning did not raise his point Tuesday
against the right of Bolomon to sit on th
board, because he has filed an oath and
bond to file for the comptrollershlp. After
consulting the county attorney he decided
Solomon's place on the board was not
jeopardiied by hla action and conaequently
,,e made no contest to his right to vote.
After the (!((tlon of chairman the board

i, . ,,.... . , i.. i

Blda Are Opened.
Bids for printing supplies and flour were

opened at the conclusion of tha meeting of
the commlttte of ' the whole. These firms

10c CIGARS 5c

AT BEATON'S
10c Tetter Cigars,

Club House size ...5Bog of 25 91.25
lOo American Clear Havana,

Conchos sire 50
Box of BO 92.5 0

10c Calmer House, 5
Box of 16 91.25

10c Crown Special
Box of It . . . , .V.'.'.V.V.Vji.aiS

lOo Rein a Louisa 50
Box of 15 91.25

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Faraam SL

submitted proposals for furnishing th
formerj Omaha Printing company, Reed
Printing company, Rees Printing company,
J. T. Thompson, Qulnby at Llndqutat, Klopp
Bartlett A Co., J. H. Roberta Frlntlng com-
pany, Featner Printing company, Moyer
Stationery company and the Smith Premier
Typewriter company. The blda were all re-

ferred to the court house and Jail commit-
tee and the auditing department.

Som slight friction was caused by th
objeotlona of Ure to the opening of blda on
flour because .only, two were submitted.
The board rejected the first bids eoma tlm
ago and readvertlsed In the hopes of secur-
ing more favorable terms. It was the' In-

tention to send Out specifications to a num-
ber of firms asking them to bid, but thia
waa not done and Ure proposed to advertise
again. One bid had already been opened,
but not read, and Trainor and Brunlng ob-

jected to a readvertlaement. Tralnor's mo-

tion to proceed with the reading of the bids
was carried, Ure voting with Brunlng and
Trainor after some discussion. Immediately
after the vote was announced Ure wanted
to change his vote, but was not allowed to
and he moved a reconsideration, which waa
carried by a vote of t to 2. No motion to
atop the regular order of opening blda waa
made, however, and the second bid wss
opened.

Prices Are the Same. S

The prices made were the same as those
offered in the first bids submitted. J. P.
Milander bid $2.40 per 100 pounds for flour
In sacks, $2. So In sscka
and $2.25 for graham flour. Allen Bros,
bid $2.50 and $2.40 for two grades of flour.
The bids were referred to the committee
of the whole.

W. O. Sliriver haa requested the board
to allow him these staff employea: Office
help, a chief deputy, three office and file
deputies, two clerks and a stenographer,
fifteen extra field deputies, or aa many aa
may be necessary to make a complete esti-
mate of real estate and terminal property;
one personal property deputy for each dis-

trict in Omaha, South Omaha and county
precincts. He asks that he be allowed to
.hire extra help as It may be needed.

Former District Clerk Broadwell asks
for one clerk at $100 a month and two at
$75 a montlrT each for one month, to get
the booka of the office in shape to turn
over to tils successor.

PRESS CLUB AIDS DILLON

thlcasro Newspaper Men Take Up S.b-arrlptl- on

for Victim of Col-
onel Viaaeber.

CHICAGO. Jan. IS. To Victor Rose-wate- r.

The Bee, Omaha: Personally and
on behalf of Press club, wish to thank you
many times for action In Vlsseher matter.
Thought you would do something like that.
Press cluh, knowing It would be gratifying
to Colonel Vlsseher, Is raising fund for
Officer Dillon. One hundred dollars now
subscribed. RICHARD H. LITTLEX

President Press Club.
When shown the above telegram at the

Omaha General hospital Officer Dillon said:
"I'm not asking anything of anybody,

although I appreciate the kindness of th
Chicago newspaper boys. Neither sm I
looking for human blood or revenge.
Colonel Vlsseher Is more In need of sym-
pathy than I am. I'll be out and back to
work In a couple of days, but his suffer-
ings will last a long time. Had I wanted
revenge or human blood I surely could
have had It the moment ater he shot ma,
but had I taken It I would be the bigger
criminal of the two."

Mr. Dillon was resting easily Tuesday
and his wound (Is healing rapidly. The
doctors think he will be out In a few days.
A local florist delivered flowers to his
room Tuesday morning and this unsigned
note was sent with them:

from a friend of Colonel Vlsseher and
Officer Dillon, because of Officer Dillon's
manly bravery and great humanity under
trying clrcumstanoes.

When Colonel Vlsher read the telegram
from the Chicago Press club he said:

That's so nice of thent and I'm so glad.
I would freely do anything In my power
to alleviate Officer Dillon's sufferings. Of
course, money cannot heal hla wounds and
no amount of money could heal mine. I
am sick In body, spirit and mind. This
affair has been an awful shock to me. I
wish I could see Officer Dillon, but I can-
not leave my room, and maybe he would
not care to see me."

Telegrams and letters are pouring in on
Mr. Vlsseher at the Paxton hotel from
sympathising friends all over the country.
Tuesday morning he received a message
of condolence from Ople Read, the novelist,
who Is a warm friend of hla. He la still
in bed.

REAL ESTATE SALES OF A DAY

Transactions Closed and Inajalrles Re-

ceived Indicate Total ef Hendred
Thousand fer This Week.

Several real estate deals of Importance
were closed Tuesday and dealers announce
an Increasing number of Inquiries dally.
There is prospect of closing transactions
aggregating (100,000 during the present

v
week.

The Merchants National bank sold the
lot at the southwest corner of Thirty-eight- h

and California streets, which It haa held
for a sliort time, to 8. B. Doyle, "18 South
Twenty-nint- h street, for 17,800. The lot Is

150x128 and one sf the desirable building
sites of the upper California street dis-

trict. Mr. Doyle, who Is a railroad con-

tractor, will Improve the property.
Hastings & Heyden closed a deal Tues-

day with an eastern syndicate for the
forty-acr- e tract between Grand avenue and
Fort street and between Thirty-thir- d and
Thirty-sixt- h streets. Thia tract will be di
vided Into acreage 4raela and offered for
sale during the early summer. It Is four
blocks distant from the Ames avenue car
line and four blocks from the Fort line.
Streets and roads will lm improved at once

and the usual work done to make the
tracts ready for homes. The consideration
will not be made public, but It la under-
stood to be large.

L. N. Condon has sold hla eight-roo-

home at Thirtieth and Paciflo streets to
O. H. Pratt of the Nebraska Telephone
company. Mr. Pratt paid $.0 for th
residence, U.X0 of which was the Pratt
lots between Thirty-fift- h street and Thir

avenue on Woolworth avenue. Mr.
Gondon probably will build a new resi-

dence on the Woolworth street lot.
The City Savings bank sold to Lucy A

Haya a nine-roo- houae on Eighteenth
street between Cuming and Burt atreeta
for (3,000, while Hattle L. Denton haa Bold

her home on Davenport etreet , between
Thirty-firs- t and Thirty-secon- d avenues to
Mary 8. Massey fo 5.too.

BURGLAR REPORTS HIS JOB

rellon Who Cracks Safe Kladly Tele.
phenes t th Police to

Get Besy,
"Is this the police station?" came th

Inquiry over th telephone about 4 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Assured that It wss. th
vole at the other end continued, tWlL
you fellows better get busy, Ma and my
pal have Just broken open ths BSf In the
shot tower on Seventeenth street, between
pierce snd Mason, Ws only got a few
Dcnnles, but w proved that" w ar no
slobs when It com to getting into a safe.
Bay, old man, we can max 'em all look
like th cants. Just thought I'd call yu np
and put you next, ao yeu can ge. busy.
Ooed bye."

Th police Investigated ths matter and
found that the stranger at th other end
ef the wire spoke th truth. Th safe had
baaa htnlun iUt as, ... . . ..

Our New ...

Style Books
For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out--,

of-to-
wn customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA.

UNITED PULL FOR DIVISION

Omaha Buiineu Men Want to Secure
Mail Service Headquarters.

CAPTAIN PALMER1 WORKS HARD

Foatmailtr Who Has Labored for
Three Years Bays All Nebraska

Btatesmea Most Exert Their
'' Efforts let Coesjress.

The proposed readjustment of the Sixth
division of th Railway Mall Service and
the location of a division headquarters In
Omaha, as outlined In The Bee, has struck
a responsive note among business men of
Omsha who are working for the best Inter
ests ot the city and its tributary country.
Postmaster Palmer has been exerting i.ls
Influence In behalf ot the enterprise and
naturally feels great Interest In the prog- -

resa of the movement.
"I have been urging readjustment of the

Sixth division of the Railway Mail Service
for more than three years," said Postmas
ter H. E. Palmer. "Until very lately It haa
been Impossible to Interest department
offlcals in a matter which they clearly un-

derstand belongs entirely to congress. It
means congressional action to divide or In-

crease any division or make new divisions.
Th business of the Chicago office alon
has Increased to that magnitude that with
the city of Chicago and the state ot Illi
nois the work Is overcrowding the officers
in charge of that dlvlnlbn, which now cov
ers the states ot Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska,
the Black Hills district, Wyoming, part of
Utah and southern Idaho, and controls
lines into eight other states, making it 1.G00

miles from the office of the clerk In charge
at Bait Lake to headquarters st Chicago,
where all matter of importance must be
referred.

tithes Divisions Kssrntlal.
"For the good of the service It Is now

conceded that it is absolutely necessary to
create other divisions, dividing up some of
the larger divisions and creating new ones.
For instance the division headquarters at
Cincinnati, including Ohio and Indiana
and other territory, aa a business proposl
tlon should be divided and a new district
created with headquarters st Indianapo-
lis. For the southwestern territory a new
division with headquarters either at Mem
phis or New Orleans. For the northwest
ern district, Oregon, Washington, Alaska,
part of Montana and Idaho, with head
quarters st Spokane or Portland, and on
for the central district with headquarters
st Omaha or Denver.

'A study of the situation will develop
thst headquarters of every district la not
on a central location, but In every instance
at the eastern line commencing from New
York, Chicago In the extreme eastern por
tion of its territory. St. Louis for tho
seventh division In the extreme eastern
portion of that territory, which Includes
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and New Mex
Ico. St. Paul, which Is at the eastern point
of that division.

Omaha Logical Location.
'Naturally Omaha would be the logical

location of this division, which should In
clude Nebraska, Colorado, Black Hills dis- -

rlct, Wyoming, Utah to Salt Lake and

MANY INFLUENTIAL PEOPLE

ADOPT NEW THEORY

Statements Followers Cooper Ob-

tained Recently Various
A number of statements from promi-

nent people located In various cities
the widespread discussion over E. T. Coop-
er's new theory regarding thev human
stomach has recently waged, give an idea
of th Intense Interest th young man ha
aroused during the past year. Th state-
ments ar follows:

Mr. C. D. Mitchell, of .412 Avsnu C,
Birmingham, Ala., ha this to say with
regard to his in Cooper's medicine:
"I have been troubled with indigestion and
stomach troubls for th past year. I had
heartburn, bloating after eating, gas on
stomach and bowels, palpitation of the
heart, pain in tha lower part of my back,
snd various other symptoms, and was a
victim of much distress. I tried many
remedies, but received little or no benefit
from them. I waa advised to try th
Cooper preparations, and did so. In on
week's time I was Improved wonderfully

the first relief I had been able to obtain.
Mr. Cooper's madtcln does all h claims
for It."

Mr. J. O. Bpradllng, ef TOI South Tejon
Street, Colorado Springs, Colo., says: ."I
wag treubUd with Indigestion for two
years. It caused ma a great deal ef suf-
fering and misery. I d.o. not dare to eat
meat at all, and everything I did eat
soured ea my etomaeb. I tried various
rBuidl hut found no relief. Three

i

Ogden and southern Idaho. It seems to
me what Is needed and all that Is needed
la for the Nebraska senators Burkett and
Brown to get together with Congressmen
Pollard, lllnshaw, Norrls. Klnkald, Boyd
and Hitchaock, 'and all form a compaot
to pull for Nebraska. They have their
friends In the northwest-Oreg- on an Wash
ington to tie up with. The same for In
diana and for the southwest. Denver.
Is chosen it will be because their repre-
sentatives are pulling together, as they
have no natural advantages their favor.
excepting that It Is the center of the dls.
trlct. They have no offlc room for ths
clerks for their business offices. Rooms
would have to be rented at a great expense
to the government, while In Omaha we
have a poatofflce build
ing with an abundance of room to accoml
mndate all the employes necessary.

"It means for Omaha to start with
twenty-fiv- e families, the heads of which a s
high salaried men. Kansas City Is not a
competitor snd cannot be, as the 8eveuth
district Includes that territory, with head-
quarters at St. IOuls.

"I trust thst the Commercial club and
all the papers in Omaha will pull together
for tho accomplishment of this move, which
means more than what I have Indicated.
It Is another anchor to windward agalnat
moving government headquarters. It It
the centralisation of governmeiit bushiest
at Omaha the Gate City of tlieNvest."

Commercial Clab Acllve.
Already the Commercial club of Omaha

Is In the harness to show western repre-
sentatives In congress and the Postofflce
department when necesssry that Omsha Is
the logical headquarters for a new di-

vision of the railway mall service.
At a recent conference of those Interested

In dividing the "big Sixth" division, which
embraces U7.00O miles of routes, the Com-
mercial club was given an' opportunity to
make a showing, and Commissioner J. M.
Guild brought out the points thst the logi-

cal place from which to operate a railroad
division or a division of tho railroad mall
aervlce was tho gateway Into a territory
from which almost everything la At-
tributed. While Denver-migh- t be the

hub of the territory west of the
Missouri river, Omaha at the gateway doea
the distributing.

When railways find It advantageous to
operate from Omaha, at the east end nf
their lines, argued the commissioner of the
Commercial club, the mall service would
surely find that the railroads have mad

mistake, but have divided the lines
east and west of the Missouri river snd
made the lines west slmost Independent of
the esstern lines. This is true of the
Burlington, Northwestern, Rock Island,
Santa Fe, while the Union Paciflo has lo-

cated its headquarters at Omaha, though
Its lines stretch west to Ogden. Cheyenne
might be said to be at the "hub" of the
Union Pacific lines, but to avoid doubling
back the eompany haa selected J he gate-
way at Omaha aa th best point for operat-
ing the long ltnea to the west.

The commissioners presented the argu-
ment that the departments of the govern-
ment had already recognized Omaha aa tha
logical point from which to conduct the
business in the -- west by establishing th
headquarters of the Department of the
Missouri at Omaha, placing the military
posts here, the Indian supply depot and
the quartermaster's warehouse and depart-
ment.

months sgo I started taking Cooper's New
Discovery, and after using the contents
of three bottles I was entirely cured. I
can now eat and relish anything that my
Appetite craves. The New Discovery is

a stomsch medicine.
Mr. Wm. Codler, of 401 Graves street.

Syracuse, N. T., is very strong In hla ex-
pression of In tha new medicine,
and hss th following to say en th sub-
ject: "I have suffered from catarrh of tha
noa and throat for four yeara. It must
have been communicated to my stomach,
for all this tlm my,stomach has given tti
a great deal of trouble, and caused m
much pain and suffering. My stomach
aas often sour, and my food did not di-

gest. I was bothered by a continual de-

sire to spit, and there waa a constant
dropping of muous Into ths throat. '"Ths first .relief I hav been able to
obtain la from Cooper's New Discovery,
which 1 have been taking, for about
week. My catarrhal condition haa beep,
greatly improved and my stomach is al-

most well. Mr. Cooper's medlcln hss
benefited me mora than anything 1 have
vr used."
These statements ar from reliable clt-U- ns

in various, communities who hav
tried these celebrated medicines. Ws sell
them and will gladly explain thslr natur
to any ai Interested. tatou Drug Ca
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